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Mr. Townsend'suggestionsfor common amesfor mothsareadmirable
in manyways.If we lived herein a geographicallyconfinedspacelike
Britain,or like Mauritiusto comenearerour Region,I wouldsayby all
meansuse popularnamesfor all our ]argerLepidoptera, our so-called
"M;acrolepidoptera".In our unconfinedtropicalzone,however,we have
manythousandsof mothswhichfall into theabovecategoryandhaving
myself attemptedto use commonnamesfor all the four hundredand
sixty oddspeciesof butterfliesin SouthernRhodesiaI havemodifiedmy
viewsaboutextendingsuchtitles further.
The lack of popularitywith mothsin Africa is not just due to the
scientificnames.In Europe,for in~ce, while British amateurshave
stringsof commonn,amesfor moths,collectorsbn the Continentare not
blessedto thisextentwith suchencouragement.Yet thereis no dearthof
continentalcollectionsof moths.Again,thereare manybeetlecollectors
in Britain and althoughmanyof these(beetles)are of strikingappear-
anceonly .a'few havepopularnames- moreso in the caseof groups
thanspecies.Who,forIexample,wouldbesorashasto try andpopularize
the genusApion with commonnames? Attemptshavebeenmadein
Engandto tacksuchnameson to insectsof otherfamilieswithoutmarked
success.Even the amateurLepidopteristin Britain must learn specific
namesif heis to minglewith oldercollectorsor join societies.
Nei,i:t would appearthat the main causeor the lack of interestin
Africanmothsis the shortageof comprehensive,popular,well-illustrated
literature.What are the reasonsfor this state,affairs?Firstly the over-
whelmingnumberof speciesof moths(or other insects)in almostany
African territory.Secondlythe shortageof collectorsand entomologists
with sparetimeandsufficientlyversedin the subjectto write bookson
them.Thirdly thecostof publicationof well-illustratedworks.*
If the generalopinionis in favouror popularnamesthentheymust,
for practicalreasons,be confinedto the two mostpopularfamiliesof
'moths,Saturniidae and Sphingidae, both containinghighly attractive
insectsandneitherbeingoverwhelmingin numberof species.To attempt
namesfor otherfamilies,suchas:thethousandsof Agrotidae (Noctuidae!)
would be like plunginginto a morass,complicatedenoughas it is to the
.advancedstudentandbeyondthepalefor thebeginner.
* Mr. Pinhey is workingon a generalbookon African entomology
'''An Introductionto the Studyof African Insects." Editor.
